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Tst weak Orders from the head
n rUrof the National Qusnl of thin Stain

tUbanilltJR tour companies attached to Infa-

nt reclmsnti In this city Tbor hoe been

no charges brought against thoso companies
In ths cass of Company B of the Seventy

I lC0t
Jrst whose Captain was rom
Bonded for retirement ny a o urt of Inquiry

The other three companies that wil bdls

Undid IB accordance wlhtAllutlltOolora
rorter1 order ars aUohol
pond IUlment and haro on tnilr enlistment
rolU 200 men This radical action at head

uirtow hal not been n surprise to member
r the In thIn oltr but lias brought up

Guar
Kiveral the Military Code that mayplntlln
biTe to atU1 In the court The ao

of the AdulantOenera means that
ton blckerlnsta

that 11disturbed the National Guard In this
city durtwi the last two years There Is a Bin

oplnlom among the officers In this city tateraIs only the beginning of a sweeping rrm and that the Sixtyninth Reulment Iis al
elated for a cineral ahaldntr up Gentnt tnt for the field offlconot that

reslment last Wednesday and told them plain-

ly that their quarrelling must cease In pur-

suance of his Instructions OoL Ctvanwrh called
the Captains of his command together on
Thursday night and patched UP a truce Their
letter writing must cuss be said and nnlesa
peace and harmony were restored In tha resi-

dent there was 1 strong probability that Adit

OnPorter would take a hand In Its quarroli
and settle them In a vigorous fashion

AdJtQen Porter spent most of the after-
noon yesterday In consultation with officers of
the Twentysecond Regiment An orefrom
Headquarters was forwarded
Headquarters to the Adjutant of the Twenty
second Regiment disbanding Company 0
Capt J G It LUllendabli I Company F Cant
Charles A Dn fiols and Company ICaptJohn
r Leo By this order these
placed on the anpernumerary list and tho
charges against Col Camp and the six Cap-

tains who were to be courtmartialed tomorr-
ow night for conspiracy wore dismissed

hewerer doss not settle the trouble Inbl rentyseooadaud there Is still a strong
probability that the regiment will be dis-

banded

¬

With tee three companies dis-

banded
¬

the onranlzatlon that remains wi b-

DeltLerareirtment nor a battalion the
form organisation eight companies are re
aiilred and for the latter there cannot be
more than six There will be seven eompnos
to be disposed of and It was an
officer yesterday that this might be donoby

one command as a separate corn ¬oraanllliattaching It to the battalion that
would remain

Att r a consultation with Col Camp Lieut
CoL Kins and several of the Captains of the
lesltnsut AdiUQen Porter saldlaal nlcht

The trpuble In the Twentypecona Reel
tnent has not boen settled by the dl bandmont-
ol the three companies I did not at the
meeting of the officers last Mondaytnltjht do
band their resignations I simply asked how
many were willing to resign The resigna-
tions

¬

that hate bon handed In will now be
held In abeyance The case Is just this I didtot proo8to go back over the quarrels

disturbing this regiment for tnqlao two years It was nonlh that we found-
it I this condition and only tblldo

to wipe out the wrangling or dlbandregiment Three companies dis-
banded

¬

and we shall now make a thorough
Investigation of the seven that remain There
too bUI some reference to their accounts
and wlllbe Investigated If It IIs found
that the remaln0 officers in the regiment are
Willing twork tether anft make sacrifices
Ifneea bto Drips the Twentysecond up to
the standard then It will not be die¬

bandd If however this Investigation proves
Is Impossible and that the wrangling

yilUontlane then the regiment will be tile
J lianinil In the mean limo tht resignations

vill h held pending tho this Investi-
gation

¬

If It is necessary for the good of the
lotin exit they will be accepted

What CoL Cams portion
His fdepends on that of the regiment

1 said the AdjutantGeneral I the regiment
is disbanded of course he will placol on tho
luporumeanUstI1Is not wiremain

Gn Porter said that there had boon no talk-
t reorganizing tho regiment in cose it was

Itbandod They wore determined to settle
the present quarrel first Cant Leo who la
one of the oluoers who will be mustered out
said lat night that ho Intended to contest tun
order in the courts I there Iis to be another
Investigation hesaid there three compan ¬

ies should hnvo the beuollt of it There have
been no charges ugalnit ua and It looks us Ithe whole burden ot times regimental rows wa
being placed on our thoulderg We aro con-
demned

¬

without being naunl find Without any
charges telnz preferred anainst us Aftersong ssrrteo wo iir simply mustered out and
there Is no reason given for it

Tho order dlnhandlnir Company B of tho
Beveutyllist IJesiment wil probably be
promptly followed by reCnllntment of
pearly all tho mon ami their ro5nrollmnt as a
Company in the reKltnunt Company B has
mote Interests to hoid It together than tho
eomoanleijln the Twenty KOI oud that will bo
ClibunuVtl Tho mi iiibers of this company
nave distinctive unlorui and handsome club-
rooms In Harlem Lieu Smith who has been
la command of tie company for nearly twoyears aod who will probably bo fleeted Cap
lain In the event of lU reirgitniratlon IIs popu

rlth the men and hb luluence will tond
tokeautliem tocthoi

Company E or the twentyfirst OaDt Fran
Cu heltl1 another hiic ssul rug at the
armory lat Friday night Company F Ila 111Without n captntn but as
beelnnlnKi I will Ibu forced to hold an election
bun 1bcproipeit if a new iirmory has made

ting ery 1lel and tho BeentjUrat-
lrt g Into im iiartor an one of the
troneci r ulmfntB n the Stat The mem-

bers
¬

of LuniraKy 1J prcBented to Sergeant Paul
a hULvl eh iuciaett nvrord just before the

lbllJIIIthis company was reached

The touch jilans for the Rcvenlyllrot Reg-
ltnscti

l
flew aimiry worn sub tlttet1 to Brig

Oen Htzeerald lat Friday by Coll Hopper A
number of areblteclt ore ready to compete for
toe contract 1 he armoiy will he one of the
post comenlently arranged tn the city Col-

tJborDr has Frent a goll ilieal of time studying
armories nnd ue thinks that hl cnn

profit IT their mistakes AnordliiK his
Plun tie new building w II liar the llrct
cf craulte and tins lestor brick Iwill torJ
irora expcn o bulliltng than th Twenty
second llocirnuuth nw armory 11 It Is proposed to In 1II dt ln ll the
for tie Urn liriuiulu and ihe hesdQuaFIr
sJid au armory In the buHernnnt
Jittterr iitpt lUon of tho Second flattery
fan that this plan will bo satisfactory to hU
to I liter OJH lute plenty off room fur their

theeoulnnientsof their new three 2Inchi-
fioJD and nsnosuvree ut the buttery drill

dlr Quarters iIl I under the 1lsjgo drill hl18 I lllrobubl bo Impossible to hUplOrtIron pillars Thee pilarlrot gIve the battery men much Iplcech todrig around their Iunonnd mar
roTa serious obittcl to Ihl bassI Ian armory
Tin tour niwSJlncli guns with which ther c in l battery bat bn eoulpiicd are com

KtJ1 alil one uf them ttlfLw tsled at the
yft dliuncf range litt 1 ott Wadswortb within

J days Ii t propobej to fire mty roundsttbe3OiOyiud rang Tb e men fiave boonnlrurtd In the OM or these unl 584 theIrfltstiim wil bean Inlersitloa one The bat
3I bIUUlul ambulinou 1oorpn
I1rt4rll Mhln des

I e ith IIie usual battery wlll
ucatchis Ith rJ ° Ierl uuj cabines at Or c-

UMtJSVuolSlfMlH
moor j licise wtch wm
alo 1 ycar-

hirJgj hadquat quarterlyttllliheptuas loin yItnJiiVt ate inursitlut an ifiowlriu tu tains
1 Ir 19t lbs have In I-

ILII
d diii tnlpbalnJ baa 4ua IHIi 1IIJII X has ipfA-

tilr 1101 TtInti tfto urwanlEAtfcns-
trtsui

f WVIn Iibr dll Justl l July Tut-

IMsint 5Cttyaead lroijbiai
o uft 3144 mtii fenVrttturos tb oftlotr

ffi un 1lbs mturit of lie HilI j 1

I SJf Iire of till uimz Ijie Benmrflrkf Ji s-

TJflllkl ald fcli IDVva lfl I III1 tta IIPOrl J4Itj3f4 lUttirrFsi5-
JlI illuli MIlml time H 0iiJ flattery J
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a Bthtral fminM tlike Mrvto sad mamrvrIltJnoetIU Thu troop ut a go week work la

OPt floes excellent work was appreciated
men and they gave him a hnndsome-

Korrel charger nearly sixteen hands
Oalttllieta

Hoe who was out of time nt the twhilh
On nl 11 At Your Ilor Ily trirat o-

ta
a

l IU IU lTnJ b W4t htrirtaniAbu mean ovttrame b I not know
Whit It hw bn e cunotnot Mart ot-
to

pltMnr
rat to be a1oII4i with vii en official sota proIel sen Your IIII boy won

h 4mlr Unnt everybody in I I only
that I Hank you from IU of my

end apjrrtolM itis tnttnt beyond qunon bun
The troon will have an Indopendent parade

this fall when Captain Uto will be seen on Izis
new horse

Tho property ncoilwl for tue Ninth Rcul
moats new armory to bo erected In ost
fourteenth street has nt last I ern acquired
Iu addition to the site of tho od TlrlntrIond HitRtment Armory the city mira lot adjoining tho northeast corner of tbli
property for rlSnOn This lot Is bx2t toot

new armoiy wi bo vl >5x2tH foot anti the
sIte will cost tho MliOW This was
than the Armor ilo ml expected to mor
first but I only available sits in the
lower of tho city

The Boar of Officers of the Twelfth flag
ment will hold their ilrst meeting of the season
at the armory tomorrow night The
1 begin Iu earnest this week and IrUI

men who are going to enter In the athletic
fumes will go Into training Capt J U
Macaulay will probably be the regtmeuts now
Inspector of Rune Practice vice OIItOwen
resigned IMvnte3 H Cockhurn
L has been elected Captain of thU compl

CompanJ

The Seventh Regiment case which was
argued before Judge Karrett last weok eug-
gests the probability that many of tho turn
who are now oervlna in the National Guard
are not regularly enlisted Private Abraham
L North and Sergeant Thomas B Voadorot
Company A say that their discharge by Cnpt

AIn was unwarranted and they aro awaiting
Barretts decision In tbo cnso A new

point 1Is brought up by this coso said a Cap ¬

tain yesterday When men are transferred
from one company to another It Is the custom
to mako them roonllst for a full term of Ihe
years In many IItaoeslbo e men have not
torved out their enlhtmont It Is a qius
tlon now whether reenlisted at
that time and If they are not entitled to a dis-
charge

¬

after the period of the ilrst enlistment
fans expired

Monday evening the members of the
Fourth Corapnnf ofthoHovenfhltecfment-

Last
presented to rirnt Lieut Thomas A Patterson
Jr a sword on one sid of which waq en-
graved

¬

his name ant on the other the date of
the presentation The Seventh Regiment Ath
letlo Association has applied1 for Icmber3blp
In the Amateur Atbletlo union

BrleGcn Fitzgerald vliltod Van Cortlnndt
Park last week to nscortuln Its conditIon frthe fluid day of the brigade which Ill be held
the latter part ot this month Gov Hill was
united to Inspect the hutn iiocount
of other engagements he was forced to deJlne
The parade ground win not comploted yet but
enough of It Iis In good condition to permit the
assembling uf the wholl brllnlo It is possi-
ble

¬

that Gov Hills Inabltr present may
make some change I Fitz urulds plans

COLOUAVU aEUHOK FROM XJXAS
Won Stamfarda AdMiration as K Cowboy
but the Iollco TblnU Stes room Ilobokcn
Two weeks ego n new strange and faecinat

lag figure appeared upon the streets of btam
forJConn lie was about I feet 7 inches tall
clad In a knockabout suit blue flannel shirt
with red trimmings and a hlchly decorative
breastpin made in Imitation of a pair of ant ¬

lorsOn his head he wore a tremendous brown
sombrero cocked at the ferocious flrooatlng
angle Ilhair was dark and long ills face
was young and rather cooJlooUIiiK despite-
the stern relentless scowl and he wore 1 little
black moustache that curled beautifully This
allurlnc person had not been In town many
hours before every one was talking about blmWomen loaned from tho windows as he swag
gored about the streets and men turned to
look at him Boys followed him at a respectful
distance wondering how one MO young could
be so desperate lie hail a way of looking out
of the corners ot his eyes while Lila hand
reoche nervously for tile hip pockot that was
very like Deadwood Dick as that Inuhllluallldescribed In a number ol peuny

He did not uo to u hotel but inadj u respect-
able house In Bell street his headboardlnlquart 1e frequented the barrooms and

pobte lounging places Inelt was soon
known ho was none George

Colorado George as ho put it a cow ¬War from the plain of IVMIS Ho told
the most dreadful stories about himself nnd
bewailed bitterly the hampering civilization
which kept him from his favorite pastIme of
killing a man every morning before brnkrastAmong his most ardent
SammJ Ferris tho 10yearold son of E A

a pollcernau tammy waa familiar
with the me of the diligent
reading of nickel libraries nod In Colorado
George he found the horo of his dreams Col-

orado
¬

George nt last
Bammy and oven to bestow upon him the pe-

culiar
¬

favor of hIs conversation The boy was
of his friend and liked tlho seen aboutNail with him lint nmrnyR lather told

him to keep awny from Colora George and
threatened to punish him If ho didnt

Finally Colorado Olc rco offered to take
Sammy away with him to tho great ranch In
Texas where they could kill buffalo Indians
anti greasers and hold up a steno coach
when money was needed Hnmmy was eaccr
to go Colorado George told him to get to-
gether

¬

all the valuables and1 money he could
my his baud on and meet him at the station
Thursday morning early Sammy carefully
packed a large grin before anyone else In the
house was astir lie slipped down to the sta-
tion

¬

and mot his trlenl Colorado George at
once tcoi po o> Mammys grip and of
hIs watch and chain his diamond pin and the
tow dollars in money he had hen able to get
A train ciimo and the cowboy told Sammy to
wait tot him a tow Lour as he had some ar
rancomcntn to make further down the road
Ko Hammy sat down In the station and saw the
train no out with tho cowboy aaonrd Later in
the morning his mother nilsod him and at
once tuspe t > i that hi bad run away with
Colorado George tSbe soot a policeman down-
to the station and th ro sat Bammy wnlUwBtlll iiiiFUBplcloun of the alleged

Meantime Mr Ferris hint heardthat bia boy
had gone aud ho at onto Now York
thinking to overtake both ugltlvu On Fri-
day

¬

morning be bearthat Sammy was at
home but be Btlll looking for Colorado
George As the Texan bad talked shout wild
West shows nnd museums Mr Ferris decided-
to look fur him in tho flowery Alona toward
tho middle ol Friday afternoon ho und Detect ¬

Ire hergeunt McCarthy fiom Police Headquar-
ters

¬

ran upon Colorado looms lounging up
the flowery still poratelooklng under his
great sombrero Ha Wan promptly arrested
and was Jefferson Market Policear llnelln Justli hmith ro ¬

court01 him until today Ward Btlll asserts
e Is from Texas but tho police think

that In Hoboten Mr Ferris say thathles to tar his bill for two weeks lode
Ing and board at Btamfoid

Jll1rS SXUKY VI Ilia 1J1BPTS

AccountS ofHoSTmno nnuirOiiraO Carried
Along u Week hlioit

Proprietor Edward Stokes of the TToITnian

House made a specific charge In the JeffoiHon
Market Police Court yesterday morning against
his excnshler William EWhulen whom ho
discharged a month ago and whom Deteo

thee Ileldolbem and Dolan brought back
from Montreal on Thursday night Early In
September a guest of the hotel left a package
of notes amounting to 1 10000 in the once
which was then In olarl of Whalen
days tater be the tuouuy and In
x unting It found that tlWJ was inlnslng He
spoke tfli Mr Utokes about It and Mr Stokes at
once paid him 160 Wlialen was dls lmrged
and his successor discovered that tile aOOUnts
showed shortages nmountluir to tfiuOO and
extending over lgbtBin mouths Complaint
wits lusdu atlollpe jleadquaiiiTi and un In

of Wbalena life that he
Wtltatlona llbeial patron of this racetrack

to Montreal mind cutibtiuted to
rome buck with the detutiven-

Whulen made a frmik vonfeislnn to the do-

tsatlves o hU peculiar method of aolUl1
infancy Wh a rJlllr tuest of
paid his wnaks would putthe
monrlohls pocket Mini pull
of the ipQUiit In the mworanlulI

the peat weekalt laMI i cUt with tliii money
another ticket fur tie mum mnouit Iu title
war be tarried julio I number of accounts
Jut one Wuk hllOl t

Yrsleriiur luornlne un afUduvIt wan Ilisill
WlmUu wftli stealing 1iil68 from tbo-

nousttfitharln umoiint paid on Bit 4

DY lea D V J14 litre VVjmliin JIBe I not
and was held In IOOU Mr will

fult only pe rbaru Uud lialfu I IU
said wll

1
mpifrt no Uiruuc WI zen bile rti

s found hIm In Mnlrullie had put IHtcII
far Cite Culuwbu li i ul

The Guarrtls OolomlKi of I irk the old

sit Italics lullliary soil t i e IuiteiJ
Statest nilcuiniDixiiorututlifdui uf UK dl >

cwury ulf Amvilu by u hall II i umumny hull
this essizimig tJhl ball will ho ifdcucldil l r-

voeulsndptriiii
a

niai concertInWk <ii-
t

>

IU POrenib Uttinciit urn ami1 the lour
Uenjb Jl willI cbs i tlitslM ll-
I7 iwe JfuifelnaCakail Miitittli figiiar A

ILrJo all ilierx-
jjfh J> ilrOrs itt ii fIfI will tip tO tll IY-

Pwhib Ithe Ilvuniw nalnlau liiu j

ppid for mtliiu fa Ibis city a wotiuiaint to j
CtfUWpuK Cuml1A 1

A MODEL CAPI-
TALAA CITTT BOOMINO IT-

IIVABDaOMR FAtAND MOCBES
ABOUT tAnnlncna

lUniHsnann ta Dot RA8 a rata Jjhloh
has but to wexeei tlons thecapitnWvJ10
this country hiIl heretofore not bfl tno
which hate tlo roust rrnnlnoru n the

ranUfntlllt for the simple reason that IIfs I

not hcrolofoio been conub
olvo to comnicrotal actitltr When thorofoi-
I oamo to 1 art bura week ago It was newithout IOml nllt tllxapnolntmeut In
UpsIlon as IhelollI which I had chosen for
my labors 1 here on Saturday even-
ing

¬

Iud 1 must any that from the ilrst minute
or my airtvul I experience a surprise from
which I nave not yet tecovervd a11 the
stories wulch wore told me the
wonderful xlownena of this city fillet
hat bom dlctatml hy the envy out
Kllors nt tho wonderful lrOlntl o this
oMcoii 0Vitho cltyltliln lIve yenta
bore I bad been loll to LeltnVK flint the nuiln

streets or the city were itig halo 1 In
steail tho most elegant asphalt dtlo and in
no city iutsld of nnnblniiton do I knownny
such ellDBod drive in that which for several
mills extnudo ttio who olrnullioiTiilnl street
In the matter of public and private bitlldliids-
ItarrisburB has nilI reason to ficl proud an tier
zoqt Offlce opera hnu l tntft builditigs to-

il compare bore than favorably with many
h larger

With ttio early history ol larrlhur I wont
burden this Intter nriy say that
with tho building of the ronnxylvnnln Railroad

boa development of Harrisburg anti su
Its growth that today It has some

of the lawst steel and iron mil In thlUnited
States snd Its rolllnx mills si to none
In this country In Its IpoLlnlhlcalsltnton-
Hnrrlahurl Is more Ihlli usoallthe Its surround
lags the underlying foundation of tho entire
city anti Its suburbs IIs tile Koinlk Klttatlnny
limestone bolt which beginning at We t
Point on the Hudson dips In a suiithwoitcrly
direction In n bolt of from ton to thirty miles
In width and roaches to tho MUslsslcnl Of
that formation of limestone known to
the geologist ns matlnal rock It nt one
contains durability enough t make the
best llmestoiiu for building purposes 03
will as adding wonderfully to tho soil ancoutluunlfottlllzor Abovoull the Inoxbnu-
tlblo store uf llnxstono Is however valuable
as a llux In the many Iron furnaonx anti for
that for none other there is no morer0180n1 for the mnnufnctato of Iron
In the whole country than In tills rich limestone
country The toll Is so thorouctily Impelnamed wltb this llmestoua iiiul en plus
quality of the clay Is so deut and firm Ithat the
brick Industry l on with the
result that building IIs Inoxpnnslvo The
young moo of the city lou by Col Ewing and
one or two other old veterans are pushing
the development of the city In a marvellous
manner Butt of thnt more futtuormi

As for the advantages which Harrisburg
offers for the location of Industries I rnuy say
that the 1onnsihanlA Canal ofTors tin Inex-
haustible

¬

water supply of enormous driving
power The 1onrmhnmn the Ilulodelpbla
and Rending tho llarrlBburi anti Iotuninc the
lialtlmoro division of the Northern Central
and tbo Lebanon At alley dtxlslonof tho Sobuyl-
klll branch of time rblladelphln and Reading
traverse the country In mind around Harris
burn In so many directions that tho advantages
for tho transportation of freight are unusually
good Aside from the rnllrcivlB the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Canal offers n cheap and ready means of
transportation during the Kiiiumor mouths
both for the transportation of thn raw products
of tho iron mile as w1 as the itighor class
heavy nil points on the sea
ball
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Tnt PATRIOT

Blrr burltodIY has 13000 Inhabitants and
as of almost ten miles
the streets are broad well laid out and the
city abounds In beautiful drives the sub-
urbs

¬

upon farms which only a few years aio
were valued ut little or nothing whole tillages
hnvl boo built up within the last three years

In Mite of tie largo number of houses
goIng UP on till sides rentals are well main-
tained

¬

which Is certaInty the bet evidence of
n bolid proupoilty rather than a speculative
ekyroclety and fictitious mmii mice

As already ontloncd above Col Ewing of
tho fIrm ot Ewlnirt Dun ol find 1rnfident ot
the Ilurrlsljuii holler Munulacturmg Com-
pany

¬

Is one of the old timers who Is pushing
the advance and progress of his native city
with all tbo vim of a youngster In tho twenties

mueh of the irogieas harrIsburg hasone In the past few yearn Is creJled to time
untiring enercy of tICS middleneed mun
whose pusn built up Kwlngvlllo which IIs now
Incorporated in the city Aside from bnlldlnir
over three hnndrud houses tle Colonel built
and owns the bailor factory alienay named
which ches employment to euvcral hundred
hands and us for the boilers themnelves
which ore lsd for the beating of private
houses prlnclpaly anti aro known as the liar
rlshurirBtnr holler they urt as wel known InI

New York fity as hro hotels and
private houses In time EMI use thorn and IheJivlll heat the 1700000 hotel wblh iis now
log built by tho now hotel company at Lake-
wood NJ

It was a matter of no little surprise to me to
Rnd that tri spite ot tie enormous competi-
tion

¬

that tho llemlJKton ttypowilter Is to b-

rein In almost every ollloo In Ulrrloburl111
In the Bell Talepnone stilts In
is now being uken In harrisburg that the
Btenogrftiher who hail tile choice of mnchlnojchose the Itemlnuton In
others

There Id no Real Estate Exchange In Harris
liurg as the buslne8 Is centred In the bauds
of a ery low hut time IctenlDJ pur ¬

chaser has only tn address J A
T O Calder J 0 Derbori or orl EwIngS-
punktl any of whom will idle doslied In
oimnlnn Time liiducouiontH which llairli
burg tuTors rest i ntlruly with the Individual
lioTeri ufr rent estntx tit mslviS although
the Hoard of Trade willl answer aur questIon-
siiiIrsttd to It and will facilitate time location
brl of pro4povilve manltllrr iot thorough
lespouslblllty Th J A TO-

tLluldor offer thirty ten In lots to financially
nflponsibl portls who will erect fnotorls In
Harrisburg nearly al thislarge holders of
real e taUi nnlthis will prove equally
HM this Inducements which theyIberlln to otTer fur this location hereof
pow Industrie Tho city ran ont or one of
the finest 1ot Quits In timis anti the fa-

jilllnH for handTlQirnmll are equal to any city
jf twice the sire of harrIsburg

Tbut harrisburgI a uaaltliful place to llv
tIeii for granted trum tb report of

Itiiiinliil bugles signal btrvlee ut this Place
which fbos lIst thn iiieruu tmlurlluro all
tho yeas round rarimi front ci I 111111to 4J IJI11rltrlllllletwool10t of hale
jity not to ujnilon the fact that in tije tumiun-
ediet ncluuli rbioJ rft lltsrrilurc Inexlmiiht-
liloI enppll of Iii 111 Iron are found said In
his jirthisrn zest t tillsI county coal Iis us-

ibuudunluslrnnlsin ttblxlocaliti Jnurmou
deposits of tue bkt sand truissentskingjiur
I oss ltiIe found In aU uprts of the eotntv but
are ttspetliijy 1 slid of lilvli grade tu and
about tillsI tll1IUio an Ir rloHlys mini
IllfllOU I are so III 11d-
wil our lekcboolMbVt tctdeetrlie ii

irpluo-
f

for sstilln with ut kurlnv-
duratlunariulvsiKBktjalrolI 1f lIU t

Dineuii
iIs M-

InilUt uiipiiidoii-
urtic OIIIIII tl of itself

nt lo teeiii this i

In lierysew of IlbIllIItelionlii ibis guy liqkfy-
i

filifh ss abe IOAIIt t two lla-
IJolli aim I u bUldelltflIIM1 r

Itmar alli Varl I there
ur sit cii ttulstiiil1 monk seryIroulhigh I rote vhioQle to t It nlWIJ pis oh ilis
ci sail tlinfiiuuru uuktii-

ub1111UrIlllmlI I I f II po iilou wbib her
iHiVrrijfcViitiiYi7 i Ni only iiuwkpn

ir but Iii YrV guhhlsIIotsublJlWiftttsI Tn IiT-

iiiLlrIrllIIIla isIr iii IrrstiuPil lthIS 11 510 htliI juibihshld hr ut J Joy
iuii-

la

wh li themi urn lii 1 lilruul-
tue fj III tll414 with UUI 01 1150

heed hl
Bulls I IDI llf amid Ibe 0 ar puIjIb4
tl abuve ItI1DIald t the JW-

L

SlehUI a Psmocratla papr they n lt-
tlleAlnE pur of narrlonn Tte fland the In
which they are printed tte wool of which
with dye torl11 exclusivelyi devoted to
bl publication ol the two paper Is owned b-

III Jordan Euq oae of tile shlnlnc Itcpnb-
lIcnnllBhtsIn this part of IVnnMvlvanla The
Ttltfram is a huular from the mnnaaiBit sill
tor Mr Molarrondowu tn time ofllee boy tin
Satire staff Is nisile up of workers Th intstt
achievement of ILo 7rr ritmls I h trrlttn-of un Invention by which nt a
slon three or more colors cnn b > run olT and
the Invention hat bon practical applied t-

oj6
cents

a

THE TELEOniM AND CALL
tho perfection presses In the Ttlraram-
Thu

omee
nttontion of the entire printing oraft is

called to this mnrvolloui ItimontionwlchdOos
the worK ot a impressions altnelra
pros lon as 107ctthe best lithograph Tho
Jrlraram Ie n power In the KiyHtona State IIn-

dependent In Its Dolt a and the fearlesS
champion of the

In thin mnttor of hunks Harrisburg Is welt
stiunlled timers being the harrisburg National
the Farmers the First Nntlonnl Dauphin Uv
posIt Merchants Xatlouul and the Common-
wealth

¬

Trust Company t4iOo which there
are prIvate culoro In conver-
sation

¬

with a iiromlnunt bank 1roldout ho
said to ma The crentea Inducement which-
wo asncltroin hold out to to come nod
make llarrltliuru their homo la thu healthful
ncss of the locution of this city forour NtatUtl
cal tables show thm thy to bo one of the most
healthy In th Imted Muioi Clood honltlils
of inull Importance to the workman ns wellto the manufacturer The loss of
throoorlourwioKs AllkuCI by time laborer or
tho InoroOil upon hll utore
of pavlncb for slckno In family
U a heavy drain upon the frugal
worklnumnn who has a thought for the future
nnd who lInda his savings wonderlnto tho pock-
ets

¬

or tho otors and druggists all bccanee
of tIme unhenlihfiilniiP of the city In which he
has vhoBtti a homo for himself and his fnmlli
ILo vorkln iimn evorythinc onnsldeied can
Iho cheaper In this city than m any of the
larc It es of the Emi and HnnlslUri PUB
se b03 nncoiiiroon ndvantnC tor those who
have only small Incomes or small tapitiul Our
olty unites tha benefits town nnd country
and Is fortunate In that our citizens make anti
spend their mcnev at home

The pecoml largest orks of their kind In
the Mate both the Central lion Works and the
CbonnpeHkeNall Works tire of Hinlilmiiortance
to tha prosperity harrisburg thnt a stuppaite
of the works would Iho enough to cause a
sweeping tliwnclal panic In this section of the
Slab of Pennsylxauia JvlltJth two estab-
lishments

¬

emiilor more hnnds The
nails made by the Chesapeale Nail Work aro
stnmlanl all over the world The of
the Central Iron Works are Charles I halley
Iros dent EilwarU Balluy VIcelriSldotittO-
Jl McCauly Secretory and Treasurer The
annual capacity of tho works Is 14000 net tons
antI tb r employ a force nf nearly 3000 bands

Tho harrisburg Car Mnnnflelurlnl Com-
pany

¬

wn establUheil In of tho-
leadiagcltlzensofflnrrisburgl Those ear works
are today the largest In tho whole country
and In tho arious Ieplrtmenlsivo employ-
ment

¬

to more than 5 the In
Odriioratois of the company excepting W T-
Hllilrup the then general mnnncrr who stilt
holds that position and In addition Is now
Treasurer of the company were at the tlmo of
Incorporation cltlrens ot this city Today the
works of the company cover somo thirty acres
of ground and me valued at mote titan
1Iolll Aside trout building ears the coot ¬

gone Into the manufacture Ic-
eInllnl machinery In one of Its departments

corpiirutu name of tho ITarrUbuic-
Icn JlaebliH Company which bUHinoss they
began In 1t17 Their leo machines no to nil
tarts of the world end while many of them
aro used all over the Unltel Slates the largo
majority of their m go to the tropics
In which oountiifs they hnvo evidently sup ¬

planted machines hy European makers to
judge from the report of the large lumberpent to those countrKs especially ¬

spection nf the works by tho delegates tu the
IanAmorlcan Co-

ngressji1

1
I

IiIi Ht l c9

IEICnNT NATIOyAL IlL K

The Merchants National rank of which
IlBmllton 1 Hfinler 1 lieldont hubert 1

Matter lrBldent and J U Hhoomaker
ciishler haH a capital of iun00 anil Un cut
plns on July 5 1877 was illHJO Tho until
vldd prollts amounted to I48W1 Tho bank IIn
only three years old but It has 700 depositors
and its success IIB mostonriafnlytmno to the uu
tiring otfurls of 11 tll tIlIcers of the balk to
snake It what It I getting to be
IngbanU to Inrltmrl The bent eM nce of
its sueeesH the tact tlat the stock
which Is par at 110Is quoted tlSU-

KEnstuso fluidLy
Among the mnny particularly desirable lo-

calltlesm the cty of llnrrlhburg both fnrln
vtittment and for rolilince IU tims new tart of
the olty called Iliookwiod Ithii falo of wliloh la-
n tjie hunda of Nttuduln lUmlltcn Uu ono

of Iin JelJln real estate tutu of this rapidly
y lntB sold1 In this new part of

the city four years ago el rudlly now At an
advnne of from io to I par cent and are
eallll iiouulit lor InvstmneniiAdt

whiny yOU WAdT filN-

tlKJiRUBBER

J 101 1 IIWS

OOtlllt-
Al f 01 U-

K5liV
ses lath 11 flutIst Cut larllilJ lllrVt il H IS AKj JSpoCt furtwvui suet tftOub

tit i ISUtltiiI BiUti bu> a-

dl haLterI ttsti f < 11A S 6uf
d 14i1 IlitU
UI lrr I till llu 6 > r i ipiki Y

I 1655
1511 lIptiillttIii lluiUr ilotki IsOup
LiJi bilk lillii Si ill

tVKHnUINU IN alVU-

KKsinviits > it I ntfffiM-

iffKfifWriI ToiiiwWgrWfc-
Nur U <rrr t> UI IWiWAil l IUQJI

The Tariff

Question
Is n puzzle to ninny people
We urn not going explain
Ito renders of this mlvcr-
tlscnicnt but simply to sug-
gest

¬

Hint the CarlIchanges
have not Imle any change
in out big Htoclt nod that
our surprising prices stand
just where they did

80 Tar ns the furniture
business Is concerned we
should like to FKOlIiDIT
the making of dishonest
goods STRICT the
prlcesPUOTECT the house-
keeper

¬

against either an-
noyance

¬

or unjiiKt expense
nnd enjoy a VKKK TRADE
in every domestic commod-
ity

¬

in the furniture line
We were never in n better

position than now to prove
the advantage of this posi ¬

tion

R M HOWES SON

IBB LAXOnST ASP NOSY IKTBRBSTIMa FtJRNI

TURK HOCBE IK BROOKLYN

191 193 AND 195 BROADWAY

BROOKLYN

CLOSE AT 0 I> M MONDAT AND SAT
UltJlAT JJVENINGH EXCEPTED

Tht follffwln lInes or ears pa the door Broadway
Rfa aenu Bumnr a nue Tompkln Nottrand and
Crolowa llroailway Klovattd I o IJrlgit sUed
Iaton

L Z IURRA
40 42 Myrtle Av

COR PEARL S-
TBROOKLYN

PALL STOCK
COMPLETE

comprising everything for house ¬

keeping in the way of

Furniture

r Carpets l

Bedding

CARPETS are liable to ad¬
C

vance in price any day and I
have laid in a large stock in
anticipation of same which I
shall still continue to offer at

former prices Iyou buy now

you will get the benefit

IRON CLADASSE-

RTIONS BARKED VI HT INDISPUTABLE
AND SUPERIOR GOODS ARE TUB ONLY CLAWS
RECOdimKD 1V TUB hXlKIUUNCKD BBEERR
IN TUB HAItUAlN flUllt-

VK STURDY OIUK AITIQUI OAK EXJNNOJ
AILt roil isio Is

OITONKTlflCllT

CAIIPRT STILL ATIIK OLD FOUIBI
IIOUIII Sic run AltrliH rBKUMKLU WO Alt
TlLVfcTV Ma CCK rIMADU ANDLAID fHBR-

NOTiiiNO rxvisrD iiuf TIIK COLLOWIMU Let-
Wy IIIYVI ItiIITIILt IWUIE

tILE AND MiATIIKB CUAIM f2 w-

04K shDhiMOASl1 I 78

OAK CIIAHUKH SUITMV Y
J4UII CAKU1H CLIITk5 iIUI toUUUfcH 6W-
KUU HBCLIVIHU LI1AIKH IIIJ

HH ULV A liVlK kTOCK MR TOU TO pg-

taut ALL YOU WAIT fHOM AT LIT 1Hllf
OlrOUROWyrIWi TO AtllT AWOUWI VKUKH

111 CEIY OIE1i TY

PLATTCONWAY
468 and 470 FULTOn BT

ups DW flKlH fclM flAi K MUUOUITN

d1 r
H BATTKBUANN II S DATE IUII

11 C

Q

4 t1 J i

Broadway Graham and Flushing Avenues I

BROOKLYN 1 7

FINE SHOES
195a

I I

BARGAIN TABLE MAIN FLOOR OENTBE AISEB

Ladies FinDongola Kid Button Boots handsowed some box
3

ftoes and somo common sonso 23 cases i all fresh now goodsThis shoo was mado to sell at 300 have already marked at tl I

260 but for Monday only ivo shall soil them on our Bargain Pablo
at 195 Less than tho material cost without tho labor Komombflr I

we havo but 23 cases and judging from past sales they will not last s

long This is without doubt the greatest bargain yet Como oarly
for first choice 1

In our Shoe Department Second Floor Take Elevator wo Ei

offer for the week Four Great Bargains 500 will buy the best w
Kid Boot in the city for tho money made of the very best stock actually
worth 600 j

450 will buy the best Dongola Kid Waukonphast Button genains
handsewed good value for 550

400 will buy a fine Straight Goat Button Boot mado
Comber last handsowed well worth 500 oM

500 wi buy a fine Dongola Kid Button Boot handsowed for i
evening have box toes and Louis XV heels 000 would bo thd
prIce elsewhere

I

DRESS GOODS CLOAK DEPARTMENT
AT 87Xq PER YABD88lnoh Check Bultmite choice of fIve different colors

value of these 5Oc-
AT

J

490 PER 7AHDA11 Wool French Cash-
mere

I
40luch good in an excellent line of II-

li

shades would be cheap at 110
AT G9c PER YABD54Ineh AllWool Home-

spun
¬

In plain checks and plaids would be-
choapatb9o

AT 890 PER YARD40lnoh AllWool fancy
Plaid and Striped butting for Tailormade
Suits aluo100

Imported Plaid Suitings in a large variety ot
styles
audllUU

nnd colorlnl8ae
at SOc GOc 750 B5e I

Drone Robes In Embroidered Erects Silk
Corded KfTeots and Astrakhan Enotl at h t
72v949 J1195 1350 1570 HI50 and stl-
22bf I

FIN ILAND SKIRTS
fr

AT 31o PER YARDAUwool Saxony Flan-
nels

¬

tn anelollnlln of luCku stripes and i
plaids at 37jo

AT 110 EACHAllwool Skirt Patterns 2 <

yards shrunk flannel 40 liahos lonl with
plaid border effect to a skirt value
of those 150 oach 1atterus are seamless I

WASH FABRICS
AT Be PER YARD2Rtnoh Drao do Pens a

twill material with fleeced buck suitable for
wrappers anti tea gowns goods used to be t12oper yard li
A beautiful line of Zanrlbar ferslekr THIS ELEGANT ASTRAKHAN SET

usually aoll fur 12Ke per arlMonday 1 per yard ONLY 700
75 Astrakhan Capes at 135 special value

Boys anti Youths Clothing 60 elegant Imported Astrakhan Batlnllnedt Tapes all sires on sale at 350 while they ut 1a positive bargain
Fall styles are now ready on our sales tables

New Goods the latest styles nod the prices the 50 Lathes Beaver Oloth Jackets bound with Ib-

it

lowest braid two rows of buttons down front aU3981very regular value S45U
Special 65 Boys Cloth School Buts In mix ¬ 1000Lllles Reefing and Blazer Cloth Jack¬ 1

tures and chock 1 to 13 roars woitb 200 on 01 with Medici Collar 20 diUsz
snit at lGSt cut 1leA to choose from at t3J51488 156900 and 1000 the bout

DOT FIna Worsted awl Cheviot Cloth Suits those prices mae a i4and finished handnomo pntul 1 Jadles Bonl Plush Jackets all sizes are on
to IU o rsat 2b7 real value 110 sale at the old fleuios JS75 while they last I

Boys Fine motioned Tricot Cloth Suits 4 to 25 Lndk Silk heal Plush SlotoesO Inches
14 years

at
htlll
j50

on sull at 500 lotailod else-
where

long
talueSlJ

sealIIOOIl satin qulln lt 1118 real

In this department we have an elegant s-

portmuntBoys FIne Grade Jersey Btocklnet Cloth of Liters k Haifa finest grades of-
HllkSuits 3 to R year new nonltles for hall wear Heal Coats nod Sncous made and quIlted

at 3JS and tiau special values In the best manner ranging In prices IromJlA
123 125 27 to tJJ-

HOUSEKEEPING
Youths Fine Casslmero Cloth Suits 14 to 19

years nw styles Tailormade at I4U5 650 I

700 and bargains LINENS190 1

coo pair Toys Cloth Hnee Pants lark and AT 40 PElt YAflDAliLlnen Half Dleahlmedium colors for school use at l7o llnlb Damask with red
inches whl vnluo5o

300 One rmnllty Boys Cloth Knee Pants In AT 75c PER YAIIIA resmlnr 100 aVassiuiurs hoUot und Worsted ut75o i worth Full Bleached hahn Finish Damask I
100 elegant line of patterns full CO Inches wl141I

J E MURRAYSBar-
gain Sale now on of Furnituret Carpets and Bedding

AND BVHMTIIINO YOU KPED FOR nOLBIKEEnNO
TOO OAK BUT A BIDEBOARD WOITII tin volt fVU AND DOWN TO JlOOOt wORTH DOUBLE
YOU CAN BUY A IIBAUTlrtL FOL1J1SU 11KI WUBTIl flW bit tliW AM OTIlEli lIEns DOW tO

thaw woarmI HOPELL
CAN SOY A hANDSOME CAI11NET IX ALL WOOD3 WOBTU 7500 FOB tSMO AND Don fO

Im000 WORTH UOUSLE fiyoU CAN BUY ANTTM1NO IN TilE PCrtNITtTRI OAniTT AND DEDU1NO LIMB AT THIJ HALO A>
LEAST OhbTUIRD RuSS Tlllt RhTAIL fKlULS tLSEWUKBli 4C-

OUE

Ju E MURRAY f

201I Grand Street Between Driggs and Roebling Streets Brooklyn ft

9NKV NVltnER 235 j
EtJTLY 10 MIUUKI ATTENTION tio

JACOB BROTHERSPI-

ANOS AND ORGANS

195 BROADWAY BROOKLYN

frtlory Katt Silt and OUt ats Jr IJ Ie Pail
IHrtr firta Jerk

Wo multi it practical for you to deal wlilj us
whenever you lime as ua vid Inttruiiienis
to every part of ths Inltod btalea in I ial
litmus for fair pnirnieiitii

We bate tin haul a lurK numiifr of slightly
used rhinos Hiid urtaui ulrii uo hull ut
stonlkhliiclv low flKuron

Open Monday and huturln cvuulni
A postal card atnii us will gil > nii al-

limsssry
l

pnloj walton
J

LOOK HERE
Do You Wear Clothes 7

Jf You Dont You Outfit te

THE BIGGEST THING 44-

avr Ufleget iu riritdMi

Black Cheviot Suits I

Hlmnuli ruiclUb bode lluda to Un ar

18505i1-
5 f I tt llt eti 1rmnsd-

II lilt Sal C i sit i Cliii ti-
UOVERCOATS
itil Im I > Si I s > t ModI Mitt fHi a I < if 1111 i mil

30-
p Unit lyr l ii lea 5 IIu its

Silt cr SMtal Ores Soils 30

MOE GL BIERMAN
JII

Kit best VsiiIV
t

459 Fulton St Brooklyn J

II

lrlk tarn Oil In I ouuvilliul
AKCitbA Oct II Tiio oil wui in ie uilliiury

51 lush hash bemi n luuvhlntf Hit Ik fur i I e i
yours mnisy yet plLilI ii t 4111 Vtk ntis mr

kuiiiid lust wish utter u kim ln iuu of iitll
inoniusI Ji dilI I Mi I Iih n Miiri n I11I Suit ffeet-

anti
i

hud ilropfiml down tgut lIst wi u sit Ut ci
bumlrid feet of r J i Jlbs WNM IUCIAUIU lest
Jridsi anti drilling iiiroutib likl ruck r
niiiinj ID VUliiDtlHy tie well mind with
WUtur Ubd alien II ISISS uUl 1 oat iBlun-
Kkllniiof purei s i in nld I ii il ii Ii-

I1eJalIly tine qusljiv IIIIMI UP MHi Km w Ivy
A 5114gev wliu is itui to resiI
tromp few f ogk ta 14111 hiaai JIM er a

place lor p9teyMI rd t lit n I u ilumI m-

ln sicJ s r clqiet iiii fist linn U n Ii llag id Iii
ib ridiili I uiiJ shuts ti int Nw Vu IU I

rpmnnr
U

I thaI be ICIIT54li10 iii HuuiTsniOil
4oiutmuy Jie 5Jf451t1 01 SIJISI phe4415
base 14 his Iockfltiuidiip qr the oil wp-
ipu to Igateass tue gstdtah li4lUk Itt


